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BlueMagnet is a free android app that lets you know about new customer in your location. With this simple app you can
advertise your business and your customer will find you with ease. As soon as he is in range, this software will start looking for
customers in the area and your customer will be notified by BlueMagnet advertising app. BlueMagnet Advertising: BlueMagnet

marketing app is very powerful application. This app will discover all the customer in the vicinity of you and send push
notifications with more details about the customer. BlueMagnet app will not store your customers data but collect your

customers activity and will send push notification about new possible customers. BlueMagnet provides very easy and user-
friendly interface. You can easily configure and set the system up in a minute. Features of BlueMagnet: - Notification that will

be send to your customer when a new customer approach. - Push notification with rich details about the customer and your
business to your customer. - Support for Bluetooth Low Energy. - Support for Android and IOS phone. - Support for Windows

phone. - Support for Nokia phones. - Support for Micromax, Lava, Oppo, Xiaomi and others phones. - Support for android
phone. - Support for all screen size and devices. - Support for all language. - Support for multi languages. - Support for web
service. - Support for iPad. - Support for iPhone. - Support for android tablet. - Support for iPhone and iPad. - Support for
iPhone and iPad. Messenger Plus A messenger app for the global virtual assistants, powered by Kobo Messenger Plus is a

messenger app for the global virtual assistants. Kobo is a global virtual assistant powered by Artificial Intelligence (AI) and that
has successfully been used by millions of users to access information and make purchases over the last years. Messenger Plus is
designed to power the global virtual assistants. Users can interact with the assistants directly through the messenger app, choose
to interact through the Assistant App, and interact through voice via the Allo Chat bot. Messenger Plus is built on the power of

the top messaging app in the world, WhatsApp, in order to create a seamless and fast user experience and a fully integrated
experience. Messenger Plus is a messenger app for the global virtual assistants. It includes access to the assistant app, a voice

chat with the Allo Chat bot, and
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KeyMacro is an easy to use and powerful application that simplifies your mobile marketing. With KeyMacro you can advertise
and promote your business. KEYMACRO is a Bluetooth advertising solution that transmits information and promotions to the

user’s mobile devices. The KeyMacro can access the information and promotions in any type of device, such as cell-phones and
pagers, as well as computers. The information is transmitted at any time and this has an important impact in your marketing

because it lets you reach potential customers at any place, even if they are not physically available in your business.
KEYMACRO provides these solutions to your business: • Purchase and Marketing: Through KeyMacro you can send your
business card or promotion (photo, video, presentation) to any mobile device and the customer will receive it. • Marketing:

Through KeyMacro you can broadcast promotions and invitations to your customers, new or existing, to their mobile devices. •
Information: Through KeyMacro you can send your customers (existing or new) the information you need about your business.

Business customers: • Save data: through KeyMacro you can send your customers promotional codes and other useful
information that will be useful for them and that you can retrieve anytime you want. • Customer loyalty: through KeyMacro you

can send your customers surveys, messages and applications, that are useful for them. This lets them become a brand loyal
customer of your company. Direct Communication: • Let customer know you are available: through KeyMacro you can send

your customers alerts to their mobile devices when they arrive in the area where your business is located. Thanks for your
attention, comments and suggestions. BlueMagnet Download With Full Crack is an accessible and handy application that acts as

a proximity marketing system.  With this piece of software, you can advertise your business and take it to a new level.
BlueMagnet advertising solution relies on Bluetooth advertising (BlueCasting). Studies show that a very high percentage of

possible customers now are carrying cell-phones that are Bluetooth-enabled. BlueMagnet relies on this fact to work as a devoted
employee to your business. It will keep monitoring your business area waiting for a new possible customer and when this
customer approaches, it will offer him to receive a video promotion, a photo or even your business card. KEYMACRO

Description: KeyMacro is an easy to use and powerful application that simplifies your mobile marketing. With KeyMacro you
can 1d6a3396d6
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BlueMagnet advertising solution for businesses, based on Bluetooth advertising (BlueCasting). Listening for all Bluetooth
devices (cell phones, laptops, cars, etc) within range and using GPS (lat, long) to find you the closest customer to your business.
When a customer (or multiple customers) is found, it will offer them to receive a video promotion, a photo or your business
card. BlueMagnet will broadcast the video on his device and his cell phone will vibrate if he needs more information about your
company. BlueMagnet will broadcast live your video, without storing it locally on his phone. BlueMagnet works great with large
companies and franchises. BlueMagnet will never request the caller number, this is an advantage over other cell phone
advertising tools, it will be very well received. When your customer listens, he gets a video promotion, a photo or your business
card. No GPS (lat, long) data is required, it works 24/7, even when the customers' phones are not nearby. No application is
needed on the customers' phones. Use BlueMagnet and you will find your nearest customers without any work. 1) BlueMagnet is
a must have if your company sells anything. 2) BlueMagnet is a must have if you have a physical location, and want to know
who is around it. 3) BlueMagnet is a must have if your company operates in retail. 4) BlueMagnet is a must have if your
company operates in the service industry. 5) BlueMagnet is a must have if you provide product or service to a broad group of
customers. 6) BlueMagnet is a must have if your customers will only be approached if they are within close proximity of you. 7)
BlueMagnet is a must have if your customers won't have the urge to call your business office or use your contact number. 8)
BlueMagnet is a must have if you offer anything of value to your customers. 9) BlueMagnet is a must have if your customers are
more likely to buy from your competitors. 10) BlueMagnet is a must have if your customers are more likely to call you. 11)
BlueMagnet is a must have if your customers have better mobile phones than you do. 12) BlueMagnet is a must have if your
competitors have better mobile phones than

What's New in the BlueMagnet?

Finds out where you are and where your customers are, let's you send out professional messages via Bluetooth, view past
promotions, alerts, and read the latest news and special announcements. The App displays your name and business name on the
front of your Android or iPhone. The back of the device shows the name of the company, city and category. Receive calls,
mails, SMS or WXMs from people in the background and listen to a special audio message. Show location on the map. Send
SMS and emails to customers near you. At the moment of this update of BlueMagnet 2.3.1 to the 2.4.0 BlueMagnet continues to
be a stable product. However, there may be some minor bugs, which can be solved via the Google Play Store. Only the latest
version of BlueMagnet is listed on Google Play Store and is fully compatible with the Android 4.0, 4.1 and the later versions.
BlueMagnet is an accessible and handy application that acts as a proximity marketing system. With this piece of software, you
can advertise your business and take it to a new level. BlueMagnet advertising solution relies on Bluetooth advertising
(BlueCasting). Studies show that a very high percentage of possible customers now are carrying cell-phones that are Bluetooth-
enabled. BlueMagnet relies on this fact to work as a devoted employee to your business. It will keep monitoring your business
area waiting for a new possible customer and when this customer approaches, it will offer him to receive a video promotion, a
photo or even your business card. BlueMagnet Description: Finds out where you are and where your customers are, let's you
send out professional messages via Bluetooth, view past promotions, alerts, and read the latest news and special announcements.
The App displays your name and business name on the front of your Android or iPhone. The back of the device shows the name
of the company, city and category. Receive calls, mails, SMS or WXMs from people in the background and listen to a special
audio message. Show location on the map. Send SMS and emails to customers near you. At the moment of this update of
BlueMagnet 2.3.1 to the 2.4.0 BlueMagnet continues to be a stable product. However, there may be some minor bugs, which can
be solved via the Google Play Store. Only the latest version of BlueMagnet is listed on Google Play Store and is fully compatible
with the Android 4.0, 4.1 and the later versions. BlueMagnet is an accessible and handy application that acts as a proximity
marketing system. With this piece of software, you can advertise your business and take it to a new level. BlueMagnet
advertising solution relies on Bluetooth advertising (BlueCasting
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System Requirements:

Recommended Requirements Windows XP or Windows Vista Processor: Intel Pentium 4 or AMD Athlon XP or higher
Memory: 1GB RAM Hard Disk Space: 1.2GB Graphics Card: 128MB DirectX 9.0 or higher DirectX: version 9.0 or higher
Minimum Resolution: 1024 x 768 Sound Card: DirectX compatible Mouse: Standard mouse or compatible mouse DirectX:
DirectX version 9.0 or higher Legal Notice: If you are using "SecuROM"
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